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DO YOU HAVE THESE IN SIZE 39? was commissioned and first presented by The 
Tank (Rosalind Grush + Meghan Finn, Co-Artistic Directors) as a part of their 
performance series, The Fast and the Furious: Rapid Responses to Current Events, at 
The Tank in New York City, on July 21, 2017. It was performed by Kev Berry. 
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Who 
A man 
And then Angela Merkel 

 
Both the man and Angela Merkel are played by a single male performer 
 
Where 
A dark alley 
 
When 
Right fucking now 
 
What It Looks Like 
A stage 
He’s in jeans and a t-shirt 
There’s a music stand with the script 
And a microphone 
    
Notice 
Barrel through 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For Barron poor Barron 
 

-kb 
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   “It's impossible to use a half-loop stitching on low-viscosity rayon. It  
   would snag the fabric. And you didn't just get it in - I saw it in the  
   June Vogue a year ago. So if you're trying to sell it to me for full  
   price, you've picked the wrong girl.” 
 
   Legally Blonde 
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   *** 
 
   A dark alley 
   A stage with a microphone 
   And Man is there 
   Takes us in for a second 
   And speaks 
 
  MAN 
Again 
Again 
As always 
Again 
And as always 
It’s good to see you here 
If not 
Strange to be  
Constantly running into you 
On dark country roads 
Or under radium-poisoned sky 
It’s good to see you 
Here 
Down this dark alley 
A cleave in the skyscrapers 
Ridden with dumpsters gurgling  
With the rubbish 
Uneaten ribs and half-gone fortune cookies 
From the Chinese Super Buffet 
In this building here 
And empty and used and somehow still damp pallets 
From the wannabe Whole Foods in this building here 
Garbage and pallets 
Which if selectively curated into compost 
Would maybe somehow make a dent in reviving the wilting atmosphere 
Which if selectively curated into compost 
Across the city 
Across the world 
Could help maybe somehow maybe not 
Did you read that article that came out last week in 
 
   He yanks the microphone towards him 
   And becomes Angela Merkel 
 
  ANGELA 
Bardon zee dizrubzion 
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   Pushes mic away 
   Man again 
   That’s how this goes 
   Angela on mic 
   Man off mic 
 
  MAN 
Excuse me ma’am 
I am talking 
 
  ANGELA 
Und I am talking too 
 
  MAN 
How did you even find me here 
 
  ANGELA 
Dovn zis dark alley 
 
  MAN 
Yes 
 
  ANGELA 
Vat ein gueszion 
Do you know who I am 
 
  MAN 
I can’t say I do 
No 
 
  ANGELA 
I’m Angela Merkel  
 
  MAN 
The Chancellor of Germany 
 
  ANGELA 
Zee fery zame 
I’m Angela Merkel 
Und I’fe kot zomething to zay 
 
  MAN 
To me 
Here in this dark alley 
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  ANGELA 
To you indeed 
Here in zis dark alley 
Is it hot in here 
Or is zis ein remnant of mein menobauze 
 
  MAN 
No it’s definitely hot 
The world is suffocating itself 
 
  ANGELA 
Sank Got 
Angela Merkel zought sche vas koing crasy 
Anyvay Angela Merkel has zomething to zay  
Ein few veeks ako Angela Merkel vas at ein Zummit  
In ein country near Angela Merkel's country  
Und Angela Merkel vas zeated next to  
Ein giant toddler  
Vo zomehow azumed one of zee most boverful zeats  
In zee vorld 
 
Angela Merkel is German  
Zis is mein German accent  
It may confuze you  
Put Angela Merkel azures you  
It is ein German accent 
 
One afdernoon during zee meeding  
Zee giant boverful toddler  
Kot up to change his Bull Ubs  
Und ein scantal took blace  
Ein fiolently scantalous scantal  
Ve all know vat Angela Merkel ees talking apout ja  
Zee chair  
Zee berzon vo filled zee chair  
Ja  
Und Angela Merkel came out und zaid  
Ja Angela Merkel haffe nein real broblem vith zis  
Zis is not ein scantal  
Nein it is not  
Ven Angela Merkel gets up to urinate or to pump zome Coke  
In zee pathroom during zeze zings  
Zomeone from Angela Merkel’s delekazion vould take mein blace nein  
Ja zomeone vould 
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  MAN 
Someone would 
Yes 
I suppose 
But if it were someone from your team 
Taking your seat 
They would be 
 
  ANGELA 
Gualified 
 
  MAN 
Qualified 
Yes 
 
  ANGELA 
Fery kood  
You zeem to zee vere I am koing vith zis nein 
 
Nein mein broblem is not zat sche zat dovn at zee taple  
Mein broblem is zat sche is unqualified  
Mein broblem is zat sche is ein failed puzinessvoman  
Mein broblem is zat I asked her if sche made schoes in mein zise  
Und sche looked dovn at mein feet vith  
Bity  
 
Zise zirty-nine is ein berfectly normal schoe zise  
 
Not zat I vould vant to vear any of zoze tramp heels anyvay 
 
It is ein inzult to me  
One of ein groving list of inzults  
Zat he alloved his  
Failed puzinessvoman daughder  
To zit at our taple  
Und bardicipate in  
Discuzions  
Zat sche knovs nothing apout  
Sche undersdands nothing  
Vell he understands nothing  
Sche undersdands ein little pit more I am zure  
Put it schtill does not amount to much 
 
Und zee vay he talks to beople  
Zee vay he talks apout beople  
Telling viffes of dignidaries how zexy zey are  
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Inzulding foreign minisders  
Did you hear vat he  
Vat he zaid apout Boland zis veek  
It hardly makes zenze  
 
I haffe had zee pest reffievs on foreign land  
Zo I ko to Boland und make ein sbeech  
Enemies of mine in zee metia  
Enemies of mine are zaying it vas  
Zee greadest sbeech effer made on foreign zoil py ein brezitent  
I’m zaying man zey coffer  
You zaw zee reffievs I kot on zat sbeech  
Boland vas peaudiful und vonderful  
Und zee recebzion vas incrediple 
 
As it koes on I pegin to vonter  
Is zis monthly veekly daily inzult barade  
Ve are peing treaded to  
Py him und his administrazion  
 
I mean  
He's conzidering bartoning himzelf now  
Is he inzane  
He's inzane  
Or he has demendia  
 
As it koes on I haffe found myzelf vontering  
If America is peing zupchecded to  
Zee most vondrous act of berformance art  
Zee vorld has effer zeen  
It chust keebs getding more und more apzurd  
Apzurdly terrifying  
Terrifyingly apzurd  
 
At first it vas cute  
Him running for office  
Und zen it vas  
You know  
How you zay 
Not guite zo scary  
Und zen ven he von it vas  
Scary  
Laughaple  
Horrific  
Und now he's peen in for zix months  
Fiffe months longer zan I exbecded him to last und  
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It keebs mounding  
Zee friendschibs vith Ruzia  
Zee inffestikazions  
Threadening North Korea as he has peen  
 
If zeze inzults keep groving  
If zeze inzults keep coming  
If more dirt is offerturned  
Reffealing corbzes of confferzazions  
Zought long dead  
Prought pack to life py ein baper trail fiffe miles long 
If he's peen doing vat ve zink he's peen doing  
Und he busches zee vrong country  
Bast zee preaking boint  
Und zey launch zomething your vay  
Und he retaliates zeir vay  
It's offer  
It's offer  
Und he vill pe leading zee charge  
Und he vill find himzelf out of preath effendually  
Tired  
Und he vill bauze to take ein rest  
Pend offer but his hands on his knees und  
He vill turn around to greet his army  
Und he vill zee nein one  
Pecauze  
One inzult too many  
Und he vill find himzelf  
Allies too few  
He vill haffe nein one  
Und ve vill all pe dead  
He vill sdart ein nuclear var  
He vill schtart ein reffoluzion  
He vill sdart ein reffoluzion  
 
Und ve are all zee lozing zide 
 
  MAN 
And with that 
Angela Merkel  
Began to glow 
As if she were bioluminescent 
Cackling maniacally 
And as she glowed brighter and brighter 
And brighter and brighter 
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She smiled 
And then  
All of a sudden 
She was not glowing anymore 
She looked at me 
Sighed as if to say 
What can you do 
Shook her head and laughed 
And then exploded  
Into a burst of supernova brightness 
And she was gone 
 
Maybe she’s right 
 
Maybe we are being subjected to the  
Most incredible show on Earth 
It just keeps getting more and more absurd 
 
A rat crowns its way out from underneath 
A pile of day old chicken wings  
That’s toppled out of one of the dumpsters 
It looks at me  
And asks 
“Oo you tawkin tew” 
And then the rat calls me a Septic Yank 
In a little Cockney accent 
He dons a bright green derby hat 
And climbs on a bike 
And glides away 
With peals of ragtime music  
Quietly permeating the otherwise 
Silent humid thick air 
In this dark alleyway 
 
Every time I see you 
More and more absurd 
 
Maybe we are 
 
Maybe we are the losing side 
 
  It is immediately dark and silent 
  
  End of Play 
 
 


